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In the mattor of the a~~lication of ) 
Sacr~ento Northern 3aliro~d for ) 
pcrmi~~lon to construct ~ s~ur t:eck ) 
at ~ade ~long and across a·~ortlon } 
of C" Street, o.nd across Eitt..teentl:. ) 
Street, public ::treets in tile Ci ty o:t ) 
S~cramento, County of Sacr~Qcnto, ) 
State of Celifor=ia. ) 

BY ~z:::: CO~:ISSI ON: 

ORDER ------

S~cre.mcnto !~ort!:.cr:l Railroad, 0. co~oro.tion, filed the 

above enti tlee. u"li ca. tion 'N1 til this Cocmiesion on tllc ninth day 

of ~re~, 1925, asking for o.ut~ority to construct a sDur track at 

grade =.cro:;:s nCTt Street a:::d at grade acros~ lSth St:-eet in the City 

of Sacramento, County of S~cr~me~to, State of Cal~ornia, as he:-ein-

after set forth. ~he necessary i~-nehise or ~e~t Ass been granted 

b~ the City Council of said City of Sacro.~~to fo:- the conztruetion 

the :pre sent l'roeet:din,g is no t one in v/bieh a public hearing is nce-

eS$~, that it is neither reasonsble nor Draetieuble at this ti~a 

to ,rovide grade separations, Or to avoid grade crossings at the 

pOints mentioned in this o.,!'licc.tion With said ITe Tt tmd 18th Streets 

cn~ that thi~ ~"lieation chould be gr&nted ~Ubject to the conditions 

hereinafter s~ecifiec, 

authon ty be and it is hereby g:-c.n't.eo. to Sacrer:.e!lto Northern ?.ail-

ro~d to construct a s~ur track st grade acrOSS ~Cff Street and at 

grade aero:s 18th Street, in the City ot Sacr~ento, County of 

Sac=~ento, State of Celifor=ie, as follows: 
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:3eginning at the point of ~·..,i tcll in the center 
line of tho SCl.cramento Northern ~$.1lro::.dTs ee.eterly 
~n li~c o! railroad, as the same now exists in the 
block oounae~ by C, D, 18t~ and 19th streets~ 
Sacr~en::o, Co.liior!l.is.. said. pOi!lt of oe'gi:mins be
::'22.04 toot oouthorly tram 0. point on the Cl)lltl')r 
lino ot ~C" Stroet. which ,oint ie 207.68 toot o~ct 
of the i~tersect10n of 18th and C Stroets, thence on 
~ curve to th~ left of r~diue l50.00 feet, ~~ e~n
tral ~gl~ 160 321 14~ to the heel o~ frog; thence 
contin~ing on ~ cu.rvo to the left of rsdi~s 120.00 
~oot and contrul ~nslc oi' 7Zo 27 r 46" to n point at 
the end of curve, 'l'lhich point is 6.5 teot northerly 
c! the center line of C strect~ and which curve 
crosses the soutb~rly line of C Streot st a. point 
141.00 feet easterly of the easterly lino o! 18th 
Stroet; thene e westerly on ~ line parallel with o.nd 
6.5 !eet northerly o! the center line of C Street, s 
dietance of 30.00 feet. to the begi!l.~ing o! a cur~e 
to the right; thence on s cur~e to the ~ight of 
radi~s 150.00 !eet and central sngle 16~ 32% l4"~ 
thence in a westerly direction bya t~ngont to eaid 
cave; and crose!. ng the Viesterl~ line 0: 18th St:-eet 
11.00 feet so'U.th of the North line of z&icl C street~ 
and croesir~ the north line ot C Street~ 37.00 ~eet 
~est o~ the west line o~ 18th Stroot, entering tho 
property 0: the Caliiorni~ Pac~ng Corpor~tion, 
thence westerly ~o~e a line inside the property ot 
th~ Coliforni~ ?acking CorDoratio:c., which is para
llel with and. 20.00 feet northerly from the north 
line of C Streot. ~ di~tance of approxi~tel~ 575 
fe~t to the easterly line of lb~h str~ot. 

and as sho-;;n 'by the ma.p (1~0. 4669-:? c.c.tec. 10-l0-24) a.ttached to 

the ~plication; said cross1ngs to 'be const~cted ~oject to the 

follo"::iD5 cone: i tions, viz:-

(1) The entire expc~e of co=st~cting the crossings to-

gether wi tb. the cost of their r.laintcnance theree.tter in good am 

first-cl~ss condition ~or the safe and convenient ~ee o~ the public. 

shall be borne by c.pplicant. 

(2) Sai~ croseinQs shall be const~~cte~ of a width and 

t~e o~ conotruc~ion to con~o~ ~o thoBe portions o~ said "0" and 

18th Streets now grac.ea, with the to!,e of rails :flush with the 

~ave!llent, e.:c.d with grades 0:: a:?proach not exceeding one (1) per 

ea::.t; shal.l be p:::ootected by i3t:its.ble crossing ~1gne, an' Shall in 

every w~y be ~aae sa~e ~or the ,~ss~gc thcreover oi vehicles and 

other road traffic. 
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(3) !ro trc.in, engine, :::::.otor 0 r otlor sh~ll be ope reo tad. 

over s~i~ croscings unlecs s~id train, en3+~e, ~otor or car shall 

oe under tull control ~~ unlecs tra!tic on the highway be ~roteeted 

by a ~c:::::.ber of the trein crew or other co~etent e~~loyee acting 

a.s flagman. 

(4) 1..l'plicant shall, wi t!lin thirty (SO) days tile:-eafte:-, 

notify this COcmission, i~ v~itL~s, of 'the cocpletion of the instel-

l:~tion ot Said crol;;'i~ingc_ 

(5) If said crossings cooU not hs.ve been installed. "11itb.in 

one year from the date of this or~ei, the a~thorization ~erein 

granted shall then lapse and become VOid, ~css further time is 

granted OJ s~bseq~ent orde:-_ 

(6) Zhe Co~szion reserves the :-ight to cake such furtiler 

ordc:-s relative to t~e locstion, construction, o~crst1on, =s1ntenance 

~nd protection o~ said crOSSings as to it may seem right and proper, 

and to revoke its De:mission it, in its judgment, the public COnven-

ience and necessity demand s~ch action. 

~~is order-shall become effective three (3) days after the 

making thereot. 

Dated at S:::.n Frencisco, California, this /?~ day of 

~rcht 1925. 
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